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Xlary Faith, comely jtoubs; orphan, .

gives np her position as secretary to i

the wealthy Mark Nestit to tnarryl
rimbcrlry FarreH Kim, n young
ahiTtieta ' lawver. lives with bis
mother. When the latter objects to I

the marriage, Em brusquely startles
sr TAI.fil. B B m tVa asm SsMi eve- a- I

. ; . Member of the Associated Press
- Th Associated ITess is exclusively entitled to the ass for puMJc- -

twm oi all news dispatches credited to t or not otherwise credited la
aasxy a bj otcuos "TIbarlc The room was full of him. I
ment. Later, when he sees her with I . . th. clack m fiat I

tnis paper.
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yilTJ Yiith eouldnt I

ST" u staring into the shad--1. 4
ows of the room where Kim's face
seemed to take form before her eyes.

nT .ri ,.m th. .mn of I

mumm hair a faint dry smeU tike birch
I

as
. j ..!,-- ani ani

A liu,e ret ,he
of snd outsleep got?VP cu.T!f. rA thi door f" I

Farfcirs room so as not to.rT iA a..a hru
hrhen she went into the kitchen, took
Kim's clothes from the laundry
basket ander the table and ironed
them.'- C '' "v "

i ; v -
By. five o'clock, when the dawn a

was rrav and cool in the windows
of the fiat, she had his trunks packed
and locked, ready to go. There were
two of them big black ooe and a
Utile steamer trunk, Kim had a
great 'many clothes, fully twice as a
many as she had. . .

On the dresser, under a aotnes
Hmth. lav the fifrr-doll- af bill he had!- - . . . . i
left for her. She picked tt up, creat--1

be It between her fingers tor a long I

tune.
Her handhar hang on one ot the

hooks ia the clothes closet. She took
it down and drew from M two fve--
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The Five-Ye- ar Plan: An Audit
HENRY CHAMBERLIN is one of the best

WILLIAM on soviet Russia. His pooks are regarded
as reliable and free from prejudice. His knowledge of the

lectures which he recently gave
more dispassionate than either

dollar bCIs that she had bad ia it alaaswered. drawing her into the sit-lo- og

tame. -V w - - ; I ting room,, "I'd have called you op

bxUhe experiment or of Will Durant whose hurried obserya--
lions inaae Julia a Dllier xuc. ua cunmmmami. wus uua nM
inton therefore to Chamberlin's ' article 'The Balance
Sheet of the Five Year Plan"
miATerlv of "Foreiim Affairs".

. The five-ye- ar plan aroused

d - will

" pi
and hope in Russia and foreboding and dread in otner na-

tions who feared either that a conspicuous success would

.With the money in her nana sac i
went atto the dining room where the I

FarreH used for a writing desk,
004 between-th- e wiadowa. Sittiog j

at it, she addressed aa enve--
J--W. Mclntrae of the. .tftfatran mad Westover in

the City Bank BuHdiag. She wrote
Kim s name on the back of tne) en--1
velope and put the bills into i the I

fifty --dollar bul aad the two uvea.
Wilton Street was empty and very

stiS in the dawa. The sidewalks
were covered with dew that would
have looked Eke silver ob . green
fields m the country, but was only

commend the communistic system to their own peoples or
that Russian industrial development would result in dump-
ing of products on a vast scale. Certainly none of the fears
of the outside worldproved well founded; and the hope and
dream of the commissars in 1928 have fallen, far short of
accomplishment. - ' -

. Conceived for the joint agricultural and Industrial de-

velopment of the country on a wide ,scale, the plan in, its
a greasy film here on the pavemeats.bave gone domestic, havent your"

practice is tnus aesennea Dy namoexun:
Agriculture has been sacrificed to industry; while the un-

mistakably rapid large-sca-le industrial construction which has
been achieved has been at the expense of an equally unmistak-
able deterioration in the general living standard.

BITS for BREAKFAST
By R. J. HENDRICKS- -

The dawn wind, whispering-- down
between the apartment buildings
that Ened the street oa both sides.
was sweet and fresh against Mary
Fash's face as she walked Sloan oa
her way to ths mail box that stood
at ths corner. V. .:..'She drooped the letter into ft. tcO--
kag herself that she-w-as doing the
last thin; for Kim that she would
be able to do for him is a long time.

Ths lush of ths rising saavwas hi
the sky above WStoa Street when
she turned to go beck, The cllppity-cio- p

of a bone's iron shoes sad the
rattle of mCk cans la the aext street

eery load ah 'rfThu
is the seighborbood, a rebaa began
to sing.

ir cr.t. - - - - t d-- :rf--1mmMj mu pwvyw i

value. That was over 0 years

It is true that the country has been dotted with new
industrial cities and big factories; but efficient operation of
the plants has not yet been attained. In the oil, tractor and
machine-buildin- g divisions the goals have been exceeded;
but in iron, steel and coal production the results have been
far below expectations. The quantity of the factory output
has been increasing rapidly, though quality is everywhere
deficient. .

The great failure has been in agriculture. Fifteen mil-
lion peasant households have been organized into collective
farms and many state farms were created, but the cereal
nroduction has declined. Chamberlin observes:

didn't make any tcn-itru- ce vnin me
when you did it, eitherr

She was crisp and bonesr easmm A

linff as alwavs.
--WelL I can tell vou all about that

when I see you," said Mary
A

Faith,
ana l must see you. jean. s swu

possible, please. . . . Can Lmeet
e iyou anywnere tonigni wbcb jwi

leave the office r
"Where . are you now?" asked

ean.
Z . . . : . w"At home, xoo anow wnere

lives, on Wilton Street'
"Yea; 1 know. Ill be there at six

o'clock." And Jean bung up.
At six o'clock the doorbell tang;

and Mary Faith, who was washing
head of lettuce in the kitchen, went

to the door.- -
-- 'if - .;. - ?; .

jean stood there, looking very
mart and well-groom- ed against the

dingy wall paper aad oak woodwork
of the halL She wore a tan suit and

brown straw hat. and the hand she
held out to Mary Faith was smooth
and beautifully manicured. Just as
Mar Faith's hands had been

. - . . own. . .
when she. tnsteaa ox jean, was ir
Nesbit's secretary.

--Welir she said. "You sent for
me st last." .

"1 didn't send for you. I told you
rd meet you anywhere," Mary Faith

moeths ago, jean, but sum oiant
want soe to have anything to do

U, with Mr. NesbU one Bight, Just
before we were married, and he's
been terribly jealous of him ever
aince, . . . But dont say anything

I.host if to an-ron- e ever, will vou?
Tbe only reason I'm telling you is
because 1 want you to understand
why joo haven't heard from me.

Jeaa shrugged her well-tailor- ed

ehouldera,'
"Go ahead with whatever yon

were doing." she said, taking in
Mary Faith's damp red hands and
her apron, "Jintiny, you certainly

1 didn't bare to go domestic,
Jean. I always was domestic." Mary
Faith lethe way to the deaa Ettle
kitchen. "Ibis sort of thins; always
appealed to me more than office
work ever did. You have as idea
what agood time 1 have running
the floor mop around the bouse aad
peeling the potatoes. But Fm going
to start doing office work again.
That's what. I wanted to talk to
yon about.".-- ' .

"Don't yon start working. Mary
Faith Farrenr Jean shook her head
vigorously. "As soon ss a married
woman starts working her husband
loses sS his ambition. Just look st
what happened to my sister, Florrie

ss soon as she started that public- -
stenographer business of hers. Borr. . ......lajuufu seumsr cars, rie a neen

tune. Now be spends 'most of bis
time at home. As s good provider
he's through." v

Mary Faith knew aQ about Jean's
sister. Florence Bond, aad Burr, her
husband, For ' years Jeaa had re-
galed her with stories of their vio-
lent quarrels and with stories of the
great success of Florrie's company-kno- wn

ss the Write--O Stenographic
service. - .

"I have to go to work, Jean." she
said slowly. "Kim and I have sep-
arated, and Fm going to support
myself from bow oa. And Tve been
wonderiBSf if Florri MnM W m.
work for her for a few month.!Kl rvtnW 1 ..f . .
into s quiet place like her office if
I could. Yon see, Tm going to have
a baby pretty soon. .. ."

And then she was in Jean's arms,
with her head on her shoulder, and
the two of them were crying togeth-
er in the aiHy but comforting way
that women do cry sometimea. The
five months of silence and misunder-
standing were swept away in an in
stant and the two of them were
good friends ones more.

CTeSei
C yrteH. JMtJsT trf Bartooi

aw4ss4ssV4rtal aVy

Bas;rtrM abdicate, tse.

equivocation to American mem-
bership in ths permanent court of
tntcrnaUooal Justice, or world
court .

-
.

4--H CLUBDEBS GET

S Oil LABORS

JEFFERSON. April 24 The
Achtersmeat day , of .both 4-- H

elsba of ths Leoney Butte school
was held at ths schooQiouss Fri-
day afternoon. Ths program pre-
sented by ths two clubs consisted
of a- - flair salute., answer to roll
call, readings and demonstrations.wayaa D.. Harding, county club
leader, gave a talk on club work.

saarx neantx in a jeweuv wi
lecting s ring. Iiis jealosy is sroused. I

The next morning ne appears "Mary Faith's Wrding house snd
I Ji. utmoverwoeuns wra ms v- - utions of love. She sgsin leaves her I

podtioa and, alter a
they spend aa ecsUtJe two weeks
honrymoon m the boose ot Kim's
sunt In the country. Returning home.
Mar Faith moves to the FarreH
anartment. Kim's friends. Claire and
Jack Maldoxv'find Mary Faith a dull
comoatdon for thdr iaxxy parties.
Mary Faith realises Kim is irritated
by her failure to drink ana gamma.
Durins? the winter Kim attends the
nerties alone. Mary Faith takes care
of the house but knows nothing of
Kim's finances. When he hints at
being pinched for money. Mary
Faith accedes to his request for tsa
Later, he admits taking that sum
from that firm's collections for his
own use. ' The next night; at dinner,
he tells Mary Faith he has lost his
position. He then persuades bar to
let him hsve a thousand dollars to
open his own office. Mary Faith,
learning that she is to Tttcome a
mother, joyously visits Kim's Sea

SiS Twftlum with MJ I

T! nlTwJ1 JStSa4ar, I.
Faith and his mother that be Is get--l
ting out that hia tmrriage is si
failure.. Mary Faith tries to stop
him from leaving but he Is adamant,!
"We made a mistake," Kim said.
Mary Faith teSs Mrs. Fsrrell that
her baby is to be bom m January.
The decide to stay oa in the flat

CHAPTER XXIV
'

Mrs. FarrtB stood up, 1 shaking
herself like a hen. "He ought to be
told! He ought to be brought back I

here P she said bitterly. "Why should
be go soMree, aad yon aad I be
left with all the trouble to face. I'd
Take to knswl- -f know what it is to
be left Mary Faith. . .

She walked sway from ths table
and straightened a steel engraving oi
"The Stan-- st Eve" that bans; above
the sideboard. When
back to Mar Faith once more there
were tears renning down be face.

"Think of toy son dotns; a thing
Eke this to ms when Xts gxren
my whole fife to him for twenty-eig- ht

years aad merer she said, her
voice thick with tears. "Walking ia
and telling me to break up my home
st a mcmears aotictt Ordering jne

.off down to Carrettavins to five sa
my sister's charity! What's the mat-
ter with bus. Mary Faith? What
do vou think ails him?"

"IH taO you what ails him. He's
discouraged." Mary Faith answered
steadily. "He's been bavins; a bard
time lately and he's just plain skk
and tired of ererythmg alt at once.
And you and I are Just part of what
he's sick aad tired of grocery bills
and ths rent coming due and the
quiet life ws lead here ia this flat
Kim likes a good time and I should
have seen' to it that he had it All
this that's happened is partly nty
fault Mrs. FarrcTL You mustn't put
the whole blame on Kim's shoul
ders."

And so she defended lum to his
mother ss she would have stood up
for bun sgainst the whole world.

Mrs. FarreM got up and went into
the kitchen to make herself a cup of
the weak hot tea that she always
drank before she went to bed. It
"sususaed" her until mornJbag, she
always said.

"What about that girl? The girl
that yon and he were talking about?"
she called out above the sound of
water running; into the ten pot

"I'm not even going to think about
that sxl. said Mary Faith. "Dr.
Thatcher says 1 ought to be quiet

pied by. ths Lsrmer warehouse.
The dedication ban spoken ot

by Mr. Woodworth was held Nov.
17. 18ST. often described la this
column attended by Phfl Sheri-
dan, all ths territorial offleers snd
most ot ths people then promin-
ent in Oregon. That was the pio-
neer woolen mill ot the whole Pa-
cific coast. .

Ths plant was destroyed by firs
ths night of Msr X. ISTf. snd not
rebuilt and ths loss gave Salem
a aevers setback;- - moro especially
that part of Balem. which had tn
ths first years been the mala bus-
iness section.'

I CALL ON F. R.t

of ths sidewalk, Estenin. CclDcriectlv arand husband until that
r "The stimulus ot private ownership ot land is a tremend- -

ously strong one In agricultural pursuits; and so far, despite
much experimentation. It cannot bo said that s satisfactory sub-- .

stltuto has been found. The process euphemistically described
as liquidation of the kulaks' which involved the economic ex-

termination of the moro prosperous four or five Jtereenrot the
peasantry, is also bearing bitter fruits."

Food shortasres have been continuous' The decline In
the number of animals in the flocks and herds has cut. down
the meat supply in the cities. Chamberlin comments:

, "The five-ye- ar plan has gone definitely awry In the com--.

plicated sphere of prices, costs and wage-scale- s. The original
plan prescribed a steady-ris-e in money-wage- s, to be accompanied
by an even greater increase in real wages as sv result of a re--

v.; duction in the cost of living. The process of Increasing money
wages has gone ahead even faster than the plan foresaw; and
it would be easy to create a misleading impression of a rapidly

I rising standard ot living "by merely citing money wage increases
without mentioning the highly important tact that the purchas-
ing power of the ruble has been dropping much taster than the
wages have been rising. . .There can bo no reasonable doubt. In
the light of such obvious facts as the increasingly scanty allot-
ments on ration cards, the fantastically high prices which pre-
vail in the open markets, the execrable quality and scant va-
riety ot food in almost all the cheaper eating-place- s, and the

- complete lack of such simple things as tea and sugar in many
agricultural districts, that the great majority of the soviet pop

Par

in this country, were far
those of Louis Fischer, fnend

which appears in the April
. s. -

simultaneously enthusiasm

as rerarda food aunnlv. than ft

the experiment as a testimonial

plan:
the peasant's will to work.

tell a good loan from a bad one.

uiMiwHM view ot tne valley.

re--

from France with the big idea of
ta-nn- n,

, jjut how big a lump?

ulation la distinctly wore off.
, was before the plan was initiated..

Some people have hailed
to the virtue of "planned economy". But Chamberlin says:

, . "Accurate and balanced planning had extremely little to
do with such industrial progress as Russia, has achieved dur-
ing the last few years. Some of ther miscalculations which, wers
made both in laying out the original plan and in executing it
were so glaring that if the functioning of the soviet economic

; system had depended upon precise fulfilment of the original es--
v timates a very negative verdict would have been necessary. . . .

. Unless some country desires to adopt the soviet system lock,
'

., stock and barrel. . '. the planned economy that is essentially
r: a part and function of the communist dictatorship perhaps ot-

ters more scope tor study than for imitation.-- .

HEALTH
Royal S. CopelanrL BIJ).

OUR DISCOVERT of an anu-tox- is

for diphtheria and a similar treat-
ment of scarlet fever have gone fat
towards krwerlng the death rate of
children. No one wul deny that with
better care of measles, chicken pes
and other diseases of childhood, the
death rate has been greatly do--,

creased. .But bow. comes the tm-- r

comfortable statement that the num
ber of deaths caused by diphtheria In
certain locahttes has increased with,
in the past year.

Te what can we attrQmte this la--
ereaset - It Is because there has been
a de unite decrease In the number ot
ihadren receiving the immunization
treatment of diphtheria. "This la in-to- ed

vnfortunate, because diphtheria'
Is a disease that can be prevented.

' Every child should be given this
protection. It Is a simple procedure
and administered without pain or
discomfort, It every chQd would be
tamnunlxed from diphtheria when he
reached the age of nine months,
diphtheria would soon become as rare
a disease as smallpox.

Dinatkerla "Carrisrs"
X am confident that if all mothers

realized the grave danger of diph-
theria they would not hesitate t
take Immediate steps te protect their
children. Of course the children are
sate If they are net exposed te the
germs of the disease. But when and
bow that exposure may take place Is
something we cannot foretell.

Diphtheria germs are present
everywhere. They grow In contam-
inated mule They are found on soiled
cups, drinking fountains, pencils.
Dsns, forks, spoons and other ob-
jects soUed by persons suffering from
this disease.

Another danger that we must
guard against la that of Infection by
the so-cal-led diphtheria "carriers''.
Diphtheria carriers are persona who
are perfectly wsU themselves, but
harbor the diphtheria germs,

From what I have said yew wul
agree that It Is practically Impossible
to guard your child from the germs
of diphtheria, . Unfortunately, it la
impossible te determine accurately
when these germs are present. But
the chad can be protected by diph
theria inoculations, it confers --im
munity", protection against the dla

ia u ins cnua is exposea to xne
germs he wis not contract the dis-
ease If proper immunity has been
given. .

lajectioae Are Safe w '
The injections are safe and no

mother should be alarmed about this
procedure. The treatment Is given
In three Injections at weekly Inter-
vals. Infants may receive It as early
as the ninth month.

I cannot over-emphas- ize the . Im
portance, the real necessity of taking
the Inoculations for protection
against diphtheria. The decrease tn
the number of children who receive
the immunization treatment may be
attributed to the present economio
situation. But this Is no excuse. If
your child has not been ' Immunised
against diphtheria, consult with your
physician or. the local board of health.
zor cxrectkxa to. a free clinic.

Tour in this vital pub-n-o
health problem Is urgent, i Pro-

tect your children and your neigh-
bors children before It Is toe late, -

Answers to Health Queries "

A t .
'

& M. a Q. Whet is the proper
blood pressure torn man 41 years of
aceT .

A. The blood pressure in this
Is usually about 141 or Its Eowevet,
It may vary a few points la either
direction without - causing undue
worry or anxiety. v;

.
(Copyright. 1SS3, JC f. I inoj

STAR TO ENTERTAIN
I -

DAYTON, April 14. Electa
chapter. Eastern star ot Dayton.
Is preparing tor a social time at
the lodge hall Tuesday night,
when about 2S members . from
the Newberg 'chapter and as
many from Checowan chapter of
x amain are expected.

Finally these are the problems ahead for Russia as it

BUI Grlswold, an
interesting old timer:

This Is another interesting con
tribution from a B. fCy")
Woodwork. 174 Fourth street.
Portland, former Salem boy and
young man:

.

W. C. GriBWOld - Mr aris--
wold to his face and BIU be
hind his back. He had a figure
very much like the one attrib-
uted to Santa Claua, The simile
would carry out further:
" 'His little round, belly.
Shook when he laughed,
Like a bowl fall ot Jelly.' ,

V V
"Mighty particular about his

dress, especially his footwear.
He bad such little feet, but was
proud of them. Ho could scarce
ly see them himself. Ho was Jo-

vial and friendly, but strictly bus
iness. He dealt In scrip, at least
that la. what every one said ho
did. Just what kind ot scrip is
not known. He made many trips
to Washington, D. C But what
he went tor he kept to himself.

."Ho was a - Tory progressive
man, always into something, ms
monument is Griswold's block.'
It was also known as 'Qrlswold's
opera house. It housed some
fine actors In Its time and also
many historical meetings. Mem
ory recalls perhaps not correct
ly that the sentencing ot Beale
and Baker tor the murder of De--
laney took plaoo in this opera
house. It was planned to create

panls by announcing In some
way that the opera house was
unsafe, and while the panic was
on to penult the prisoners to es
cape. The panle part worked;
one woman fsiated, which added
to the trouble,' but the prisoners
did not get away; were sentenced
and hanged.' -

"Grlswold also put in a water
system tor South Salem. He got
the water from a well which he
dug just south . of the mill pond.
The . tower was - erected at the
west end of the 'agricultural
works.' The water was nothing
but seepage from the mill pond.
There was some sort et a strain
er put In. but it wan ot little

; SIR ORACLE

II 1,1
1.1 ...,,, y nirg
Apparently released at thn nisnwtn which his suggestion that the
United States "scrsn its Constitn.
tion was received, George Bernard

aaw, Irish dramatist, author and
Mtirist, is pictured as he left the
Metropolitan Opera House, New
York, after leaking his first ad
dress to aa American audience.
The appearance of the playwright
was arranged by the Academy of

ago. Many who drank the water
are still alive, so it could not
have been very deadly. The sys
tem was afterwards taken over
by the city.

"Another activity which ho
owned and operated was the 'Sa-
lem Woolen Mills eomsanr. lo
cated in North Salem. Just across
the street from Lincoln, Wade's
store. This mUl turned oat the
finest kind ot cloth and blankets
which had a reputation tar and
wide. Grlswold did not build It--
He bought It 'There Is ay

memory , that txieklea down that
when the mill was built, that a
ball was given In it which was
attended, by, many notables and
me rasnion and elite ot saiem.
Perhaps some one can remember
thia balL Murray Wade should
know something about It. It
caught on lire and burned down
while Grlswold owned it It was
a great loss to Salem at the time.

U u
"He had a daughter 'Jennie',

an artist a real oao with the
brush. She was also an elocution
ist Those, who can remember
her rendition of "Curfew- - shall
not ring tonight I will remember
it with a thrilL She heard of
Multnomah Falls and went to see
them. It was suits a trip. The
steamer landed about halt a mile
away, a trait led through the
brush and a swamp had to bo
crossed. It so appealed to her ar--
Ustle nature that she had her fa-
ther buy the falls. She actually
had a Tested title to these falls.
She loat it by default tor taxes,
but ths title was so clouded.
whoa ths dty ot Portland sought
to boy. them a short time ago,
that it was necessary to get a
Cult-clai-m deed from Jennie Orls-wol- d

to clear the title.
- V. V

"W. C. Grlswold and Co. was
ths name of a store on Front
street Portland, Oregon, in 1SSZ.
it was known all over the. state:
later it was moved to Qrlswold's
block in Salem, where it retained
all of its old customers and made
many bow ones. It was an insat
tutloa in Salem. Mr. Grlswold
was an asset," a ho was always
doing; something, never idle a mo
ment Later he closed out his in
terests in Salem, moved to Port
land, where he died."

me unawois - block is now
known aa the.. Murphy block.
southwest corner ot Commercial
and State streets. It was built in
the early HftleeT first two stories
Ths third story was added in the
sixties. From the last days of
It IS. for a number of years, the
plant of The Statesman was lo
cated on ths second floor. .

: -- t; u
iw unt ntuiu pioneer BS--

atre was in that building- - hence
Gtlswoid's opera, house." . Can

any reader explain why ths sen
tencing of Beale and Baker (if so
u was was in that building? Ths
old Marion - county court house
had at that time been standing tor
over is years; the first court
heusev that stood where ths pres
ent one srands.

Is
The old "agricultural works'

bafldlng.waa ths ons now belong
ing to Faul Wallace, housing the
plant of the cannery ot . Paulus
Bro- s- at the southwest corner ot
High and Trade streets. Ths wa-
ter system .of Grlswold must have
passed to ths Salem Water. eo
psny, not to ths city. . . . .

The woolen mill described by
Mr. woodworth was that of the
Willamette Woolen Manufacturing
company,, erected first in IS SI
and afterward enlarged; built on
the sits of the Mission saw and
grist mills erected in 1140, the
last named housed tn ths : first
structure to be built by white men

launches its second five-ye- ar

First, the restoration of

things ever be absolutely hopeless,
she asked herself, is a world where
robins always came to sing after the
dead frozen winter was over, and
where dawn came afjer the black-
ness of every sight? ; .

For her it was oas of those mo
ments when the glory of life stood

I out above all ths great worries and
the Ettle fretting things, even above
the supreme hurt of losing Kim. '

"Everything Is gomn to be aS
right she found herself flunking,
exactly as if someone had put that
thought into her heart to cosnfort

"Aad there's going to be the
baby...." I

Late that afternoon she tele
wn Jrmm Mfc m uw nmit

Company's ofhes,
"Oh, ifs you. Is ft?-aft-er aB this

," Jeaa said to her when she
heard her voice at the other end of
ths wire. "Fm surprised to hear
from yon, Mrs. FarreB. I thought
you'd cut ms oS your calling list
What's oa your mind?"

"Jean, please don't be Icky to
me," Mary Faith begged her.
"I don't know why yon should
expect me to fall over your Jeaa
came back at her. "Yon and I were
friends fee years, and mighty-- good
friends, too. Then you married Kim

Yesterdays
. . . Of Old Salem

Town Talks from The Slates
of Earlier Days

April 3, 1908 r

A circuit court Jury-- yesterday
fouad J. Thorbura Boss guilty of
larceny la converting to his swa
nss f 28S.00S of ths aUts ot Ore-
gon's edscatlonal .funds which
had. been deposited with ths now
defunct True Ouarantes ek Trust
company, ot- - Portland. T. T.
Barkhart will go on trial next

oath .on a similar charge. -

Tho Marian county republican
central 'commutes yesterday
elected W. L. Jones of Jefferson
as chairman to succeed Charles
A. Murphy who refused to accept
a third term Ed Martin ot Tur-
ner was selected as stats commit-
teeman and J. D. Simmons as a
member ot the district committee.

WASHINGTON President
Theodore Roosevelt won a victory
yesterday when ths appropriation
bill la ths senate was amended to
include an appropriation of Mr-QOt.O-

for eonstruetloa'of two
battleships. -

" April S3, 1023 :
Ths stats highway commission

yesterday awarded - ths contract
tor ths Padding;, river bridge, at
Aurora at aa estimated cost ot
ITS.000, Of this amount Marlon
county will say f 3Mlft. Ths bal.
ancs will be paid, $11,008 by
Clackamas county and $11,000 by
ths stats.' '

Religious instruction according
to a play prepared by ths Salem
Ministerial association is ta te
tried out for Garfield school as an
experiment, : by consent et ths
school board. Ths coarse will be
gives in the Cottage Street Evan-
gelical Church. : r:'

-

NSW YORK President ITard -
- tt,irete5dm.y"v"?ai.aitled ,lmaelx

Second, is the training of executives, engineers and
trained workers who can operate efficiently the big factor-

ies that have .been built. --
"

Third, how to maintain a satisfactory balance of pay-
ments in international trade in the face of contracting mar-
kets and falling prices which - have prevailed during the
world crisis. "" J

Instead of accomplishing the industrialization of Rus-
sia in five years or; in ten years, Chamberlin thinks it will
take most of the present century; so the outside world need
have no fear of immediate submergence.

Banking Legislation
"SENATOR GLASS announces the banking bill Is being
' completed and will soon be ready for submission to

congress. This bill contains many controversial features.
There are some things which bankers are agreed on; and
other things which they disagree on ; and there are other
things on which the public mind is not clear.

The important features of the new law will berestrict-
ion against the use of federal reserve funds in speculation;
divorce t)f security selling affiliates from banks; permission

nuuuai u us lomu? cms,
were James Anderson "first: Ed.

"iV .X ' '

w

'

4

gar - Hasted, second; Donald"
Kuenxll, third. In division ons,
sewing club, Haxel Farrnen. first;
Louise Looney, second; Eraline
Woods, third. These . six . club
members wOl exhibit st ths coun-
ty fair. May 4 to , at Salem.

Judges for ths boys work, were
Harding, Mrs, Earl .Woods, snd
Mrs. Herbert Wood; sad for thsgirls, Mrs.- - Hochspeler, Mrs.
Swartx, and Mrs. Anderson."

Meteor Appears
Green, Stay ton

, Witnesses ' Say

- y iumuK wiiiuu buiuj uiiuls u state law permits, a
fiorm of insurance for deposits. - . i

The only thing we can think of which it lacka is some
gadget by which a banker can

Sunday; and for u, tLa end w ,i beyond te'
end oTth.

T"nkin the road led on to the bottom of the hill wefollowed and dropped, notto the bottom tnTi.ter of the artht A good farmer's team St honeTsaJed to L?su"we reached China.' Anvbo. w w.i STAYTON, April. 14 Among
the Staytoa peopls who saw s me-
teor. Thnrsday night about 8:45
o'clock were a group at the audi-
torium practicing tor the Junior.
Jinks. The meteor they saw is
said to have been a brilliant

The countV court ;rn7a
" ".

J?!1 BawleT. turns' as private citiien, the C--Jfers "theM venerated assemblyman"

Andrew W. ZleT.on, former U. S,
Ambassador to Great Britain, and
Frank B. KeHo??, a former Seers
tary f State and father of ths
Kellorg Peace Pact, pictured aa they
called st ths Whits House for a
conference wUh President Boose-e- lt

Mr. KelloM is ens of the most
tireless workers in ths cause of ia--

rgreen, and reminded them , of a
giant sky-rock- et, falling. Tbey are
wondering If It was the ssme one

1 whvx ,A v
' Ex-Prem- Kerrlot, comes over

, r r ut t a white light The meteor wa -nn. the Bits of Salem bow, ecu--
r . - tercaUonal peace. - . ,


